Michael Howard was born into the foster care system. After his biological family disowned him at Rhode Island
hospital, he spent four and half years living in different foster care homes. Some of them had up to fifteen
foster children living under one roof. With a little bit of luck and the grace of God he found his new mother
and started his new life, new identity, and new name. Mr. Howard is a proud product of the New Haven public
school system who graduated from Hyde Leadership High School in 2006. Mr. Howard attended Gateway
Community College and graduated with an associate degree in 2011 and went on to further his education at
Southern CT University with a Bachelor Degree in Interpersonal Communication, which is something, that
never crossed his mind while attending high school. Last year Mr. Howard enjoyed his first year as a teacher
at Coop Arts High School in New Haven, where he thought TV production and film witting to sophomore and
seniors. Now Mr. Howard is a college instructor, and is case manager at Gateway Community college working
with students with autism. Mr. Howard is also the executive producer and host of his own local talk show
called “Mike Nice Talk of Talk Show” on Citizens TV. For ten years he has been speaking to some of today’s
iconic, influential people like Russell Simmons, Danny Glover, New Haven Mayor Toni Harp, boxer Chad
Dawson,. Misty Copeland, first African American soloist ballerina, CEO, Linda McMahon and last person to
interview Dr. Maya Angelou week before she died. He has come a long way and realizes that each one of us is
the C.E.O of our own education and although we all go through different paths, nothing is impossible. When
Mr. Howard isn’t busy with school and conducting his show, he loves to run, play basketball, swim, roller skate
and going to the movies and is addicted to Popeye’s Chicken. Mr. Howard next step is to be the next Oprah!

